Soon, you will be planning your classes for next year. We hope you'll consider taking driver ed. here at school! Watch our short video about what Driver Ed. can do for you!

**Students in public-school programs:**

- Receive 250% less traffic citations!
- Are 150% less likely to be involved in a serious car crash!
- Don't receive a “cookie-cutter” or “factory-style” driver education!

**We have the Co-op/Waiver Program! WE CAN OFFER STATE DRIVING ROAD TEST... LESS STRESS AT THE DMV!**

Please note of these important points:

- **Deadline for registration & payment** is February 1, 2018
- $350 comprehensive program (most private companies charge >$450)
- Inform your **Counselor** you want to take Driver Ed. - (Please pay attention to mailings/How to sign up)
- **Payment process** begins with the CTE/PE/DR. ED. Division Asst. in your building (you will be guided from there due to form of payment)

- **Summer School Registration** is at a different time (usually around 4/1)
- Students can take “class only” – but taking class and btw at the same time recommended for full development as a driver
- If class-only option chosen, class must be passed & student must wait until 18 to get licensed
- Behind-the-wheel (09660) & Classroom (09650) taught in same semester
- **No appointments needed** outside school day to complete requirements

**Driver Education – State of IL Code (105 ILCS 5/27-24.2):**

“Each student attending any public or nonpublic high school in the district must receive a passing grade in at least eight courses during the previous two semesters prior to enrolling in a driver education course, or the student shall not be permitted to enroll in the course.” A freshman student who is 15 years old and in his/her second semester of freshman year is eligible to take driver education if the student has passed eight courses during the second semester of eighth grade, summer school, and the first semester of ninth grade.”

Car crashes are the #1 killer of teens! Six teen drivers, ages 16-19, die every day from motor vehicle injuries. **These injuries and deaths are preventable!**

We are **District #214** teachers - **We look forward to having you in class!!!**